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SHOWED SOKE LOSS
"WHEAT MADE BEST PRICES ABOUT

£'X; THE. OPENING,. AM).CLOSED

• "WITH DECLINE' -1-' ~

MARKET ACTED PECULIARLY

I-'.iioriiMMi-. Western Movement Be-

en in(. ttit- One Factor iim the' Ses-

sion . I'ro-tre-i-n-il — Miit.lien polls

-fc.'nml linlii'li- Receipts '. . Showed \u25a0

Heavy —Market Grew Very

Weak- -Toward; the Close. "'''J*. -T "

Prey.

-:•:.• --*- ..'."- Close. * Day.
July .wheat. Minneapolis ......73%: •. .73%.
July wheat, Chicago 75%-% 75%
July wheat, New York SI 81%
July wheat, Duluth -.75% 75%

CHICAGO, June 12.—Wheat today made
best prices around the opening. It was
mar the bottom at the close, and show-
id a decline of %c. Corn declined %c.
Cats were strong and advanced %c. Pro-
visions closed unchanged to 2%c higher.

The effect of the unexpectedly bullish
government crop report given out" Sat-
urday was apparent at the opening in
wheat, but it was soon shown that other
influences had superseded It in the minds
of speculators. The opening In- July
ranged all the way from 76% cto 77c,
compared with Saturday's closing price

lof
75%c. It sold at once at 7f*%c, but ral-

lied almost .immediately to 76%c. But in
this little spasm of nervousness dissi-
pated all the effort of the' government
report. Selling was heavy on the bulge.
Commission houses were in the market
\u25a0with big lots. . For a short time the.
market held, up .under..the liquidation,
but finally broke, 76%cbeing touched be-
fore any reaction occurred. .Heavy flour
sales reported from the Northwest caus-
ed a cessation of liquidation from" that
section, but in the meantime local hold-
ers had apparently lost confidence, . and
the offerings at all times exceeded de-
mand. •">'.; ; \u25a0;;! \u25a0y'Sc! . \u25a0- • ;'-. -.

The enormous Western movement be-
came the one factor as the session ad-.. vanced. Minneapolis and Duluth re-
ported arrivals .of 976 cars, against .874
last week, and 190. a . year. ago. Chicago
receipts were 112. cars,- 8 of -contract
quality. The visible increase amounted
to 1,416,000 bu, about what was expected,
and this helped. In pressing prices to a
lower level. World's shipments for the
week were 7,910,000 bu. Atlantic port
clearances amounted to 356.000 bu. ' .-v.

The Manitoba government report gave
an Increased wheat acreage, with an al-
most perfect condition. Domestic crop
news was unfavorable as regards win-
ter wheat, but . favorable as to spring
wheat. The market became very weak
toward the close, on the announcement

. of expected receipts of 400 cars tomor-
row*. July finally sold down to 75%c, and
closed at 75%@75%c.

Corn early was steady with wheat,
but weakened with the market later.
Receipts were 581 cars.. July ranged from. • S""/2C to 34c, and closed %c lower, at 33*/2@

"i'V-sC. .'\u25a0',> *--'>-\u25a0 ;.'\u25a0";. -
Oats were Independently strong. There

was again a good demand, mainly for
the deferred futures, some of it for for-
eign account, and this and the bullish
government crop reports maintained
prices during the decline of other, grains.
Selling was scattered. Receipts were 187
cars. July ranged from 23% cto 23%@
2"j%c, and closed.%c higher at 23%c.

I
Provisions were steady, considering

the large run of. hogs and lower yard
\u25a0 prices. There was a moderate general

buying demand, and selling was scat-
. trrei;. • Trade on the whole was small,
1 fend prices kept within a narrow range.

At -the-close" July pork -was unchanged
at $8.05; July lard 2%c higher at $4.95,0*

.97%, and July -ribs 2%c higher at $4.62%.
Estimated receipts for Tuesday: Wheat,

480 ears, corn, SCO cars; oats, 316 cars;
jogs. 22,000. '.- ' * .Z. ';'.-...-
The leading futures ranged as follows:— . |Open-!Hlgh-! Low-| Clos-_ "*" -"•- ping. 1 est. | est. 1 lng.

i Wheat-- I i
July I 77 77 75% 75%
September .... 78 78 .76% 76%
December .:... 79 79 77% 77%

torn— -;.. :•'. *

July 34 34 33% 33%
September .... 34% 34% 33% 33%;
December, ; -33% . 33% 33% 33%'•'

Pats -
23% 23% 23% 23%July 23% l 23% 23% 23%

September .... 20%| 21 20% 20%
Mess Pork—

July I805 8 07% 805 8 07%
"September .... |8 20 25 805 825
Lard.- ............ I495 4 97%

I
495

]
4 97%July 14 95 ! 4 97%! 495 4 97%

September .... 605 "5 10 15 05 510
Short Ribs— | I -

July 14 55 I 4 62% 455 4 62%
September- .. \u25a0. I 470 | 475 | 470 j 4 75;

Cash quotations were as follows: Flour
Stead v. Wheat— 3* spring, 72%@76c;

No. 2 red, 76%®79c- Corn—No. -2, 33->i@
3S%c; No. 2 yellow. 34%@34%c. . Oats—No.
2 oats. 25(f*25%c; No. 3 white. 27%<U?9%c.
Rye—No. 2. 59c. Barley— 2, 35%@36%c.
Flax Seed—No. 1, $1:03%; Northwest,
$1.05U(5;1.06. Timothy Seed—Prime, $2.30.

- Mess Pork—Per bbl. $7.25C58.10. Lard—Per
ICO lbs, 54.52%<&4.95. Short .Ribs—Sides
(loose), $4,450*4.70. Shoulders— Dry salt-
ed (boxed), 4%<ffi4%c. * Sides—Short clear
(boxed), $4.85@4.95. Whisky—Distillers*

• finished goods, per gal, $1.26. Sugars-
Cut loaf unchanged. Receipts—Flour, 13,-
--000 bbls; wheat, 153,000 bu; corn, 548,000 bu;.
oats,. 405,000 bu; barley, . 9,000 bu. Ship-
ments—Flour,-1,000 bbls; wheat, 9,000 bu;
corn, 738,000 bu; oats, 341.000 bu; rye,' 600
bu. On the produce exchange today the
butter market was firm. Creameries, 13@
18c; dairies, 10@17c. Cheese, 7%<&8%c.
Eggs steady; fresh, 12c. .- .• "_ .

MINNEAPOLIS. .
MINNEAPOLIS, June 12.—Wheat open-

ed higher. ' ..-•'-..-.... - V..
July wheat opened at 74% c Saturday,

advanced to 74%(§,74%c, declined to 74%c,
tinned up to 74%c, again sold at 74c,
gained Vi(s%e, lost l-16c, and by noon held
at 74% cbid.

SeptenJaer wheat cpened at 73%c,.
against, 72V,,c Saturday, advanced to 73%c,
and advanced to 73%(jr73%c by noon.

The cash wheat market was strong at
%^%C and even a full cent over July for- No. 1 northern.- July wheat closed at

"73%c, and September at 72%c. - \u25a0 -- -Minneapolis range of prices:

I
Open- High- Low- Closing.

Wheat. .lng. est. est. Mon. Sat.
June ...'..;.."-:'... .... ..'.: .73% 73%
July ......... 74% 74%-% '73% 73% .73%
Sept 73% 73% 72% 72% 72%.

On Track—No. 1 hard, 74%c; No. 1 north-
crn, 73%c; No. 2 northern, 72c; June oats,.

Gc; June corn, 31%c; flaxseed, 99%c.
Curb-on July wheat, 73% cbid..
Puts on July wheat, 72%c.
Calls on July wheat, 74c. - - .
Flour— market is stronger—higher

prices; asked and being obtained.
\u25a0 First patents, $3.75@3-,95;. second patents,
3.45-<t3.ss:"?"firßti- clears, $2.70<&2.90; second

clears, $2.15@2.25. ; - .
Following are the quotations in cotton

sacks, 98 and 49 lbs:
Rye flour, per bbl, pure, $2.60; rye flour,

pet* bbl, XXX,$2.40.
Short In bulk, $9.25@9.50; middlings In

bulk. $11.50:511.75; red dog, In 140-lb sacks
14015. " "..;. \u25a0 ..: ;.,.,- \u0084.-•-. ._
Corn—Very firm: No. 8 yellow, 31%c;

Jo. 3, 31c; No. 4, 30c; no sales reported. \u25a0

Oats—No. 3 oats, 26®26%c; No. 3 white,
7027%C. • '"• '-;\u25a0.-
Rye—No. 2 rye, 55c; no sales. V" ,J':;
Feed— diminishing somewhat as

itunmer advances, but Is good for this
s'-ason of She year. Coarse corn meal and
cracked corn in sacks, per ton, sacks ex-tra, to -Jobbers only, $12.25(g12.50.

No.-1 ground feed, 2-3 corn, 1-3 oats,
Si-ib sacks, sacks extra. $13.25(513.50. -

STATE GRAIN INSPECTION.
•-_ .. Northern. -~r wQRD.h--.nds. N0.1.hd.N0.1.N0.2.N0.3.Rj.G

Ct. Northern ... 60 31 4 « - 5_ CM. & fit.P.. .. S7 24 2, M. & SI. L...V .. 24 \u25a0' 8 . 2 " 2S--0 Line .:.... 2 31 i •>"*.
N. Pacific ....;. • 5 :4 1 '9; c..5.r.,M.-v. 0. .. 100 « 5 1 "
c.*,s.i'.,& X.C ... -..' 2 .; .. ;;

Totals .... 2 207 -110- 12 "9 -"•Other Grains — No. 2 wheat, l* No3 corn. -.12; no grade corn. 6; No 3*oats„: No. '.'. rye, 1; No. 3 barley, 1. Cars In-spected Out--VVl,cat--No. 1 northern, 51---.No. 2 lorthera. 4; "No- 3'J' -"ejected, h; no, .jr.'idc..11: .No. 3 C"' 27; No. 2 - rye
'

l".'•rejected flax, 4. --.-.•\u25a0--,-. *.* •
' Receipts—"Wheat. - \u25a0 Mfl.S3o : - l-i- :- corn- »-«:'r ".ni; »ats. 58.5C0.bu;. barley. 500 -btr: !,y,:,i,,ni,r,f' 1„''„fuel'oil. 80000 lh«-TV ..*-. _7 bbls; -.-nillstulTs, 44 tons- 'hay

'«"' Is^V £" ISWS IP*-: ra"M-chandlse^ 2 -.-,.W5.»-« :\imbei- 30 cars: posts and pit-
Hi?, >. c.tn«; r-ari-rl stock; £ cars: marhin

: e:y. K7.«9 P.,; coa". m t^w^'a

\u25a0 ME-am* l*i-Li-q-»i*-***-?*«M*r^"\u25a0*•-\u25a0--...\u25a0

cords; bricks 69,000; lime, 4- cars; cement,
450 bbls; pig iron, 14 tons; ties, 6 cars:
stone and marble, 5 cars; live stock, 5
.cars;-salt,-2 cars; dressed meats, 140,000
lbs; railroad materials, 3 cars;- sundries,
22 cars; car lots, l.lvT. * - „• .^' --Shipments—Wheat, Cli cars, 53,460 : bu;
corn,-810 bu; oats, .7,210. bu; rye, 1,050 bu;
flour, • 33,467" bbls; :millstuffs, 1,549 tons;
fruit, 114.000 lbs; merchandise,*:-. 2.307.250
lbs; lumber, 133 cars; machinery,' 397,900
lbs;* coal," 40 tons; brick, 16,000; cement,
275. bbls; household goods, 61,200 lbs; salt.
1 car; butter, 105,300 lbs; sundries, 6 cars;
car lots, 738. .. .. -....:..

DULUTH.
DULUTH, Minn., June 12.—Market ac-

tive, and opened higher. July beginning
day at lc up at 76%c. It then sold off to
75% cat noon, then one rally to 76% cat

j 11:20, and closed %c off at 75%c. Cash,
\ 7,500 at unchanged premiums. Cash sales,

6.000. No. 1 northern, 76%c; 3,000 No. 1
northern,-76%c--2,000 No. 1 northern, 76%c;
32,000 No: 1^ northern,' 76^c; ! 2,000 No. 1
northern, 76%c; 12,000 No. 1 northern, 76c;
5,000 No. 1 northern, 76%c; 10,000 No. 2

: northern, 71%@71%c; 1 car rejected, 69%c.
; Wheat—No; 1:hard, cash, 77%p; July, 78c;
| No.: I*'«northern, cash, 75>4c-, July, 75%c;

September,. 75%c; No. , 2 northern, 70%c;
1 No. 3 spring, 68%c. To arrive. No. 1 hard,
; 7Sc; No. -1 northern, 75%c; oats, 26% cto-
! 26>4c; rye, 56%c; barley, 34c; flax, $1.02%;
: June, $1.02; September, 95%c; October,

94%c; corn, 32%c. Receipts—Wheat, 186,-
--: 319; corn, 16,222; oats, 19.009; rye, 1,306; flax,
j 1,179. Shipments— Wheat, 291,415; corn,

239,460; flax, 46,220. Wheat stocks last
week. No. 1 hard, 646,703; No. 1 northern,
1,786,482; No. 2 northern, 1,802,145; No. 3
spring, 135,269; rejected, 48,329; no grade,
838,570; special bin. 954,320. Total, 6,111,818;

, Increase. 42,568. Stocks last year, 4,198.778;
I corn, 514,082; oats. 896,580; rye, 118,534; bar-
i ley. 111.121; flax, 167,217.

" OTHER GRAIN MARKETS.
GRAIN GOSSlP—Gossip by private wire

; to C. H. F. Smith & Co., St. Paul, mem-
bers of the New York stock exchange

: and Chicago board of trade. Prime
! says: Spring wheat reports from the
\ northern portion of South Dakota show
; not needing any moisture, but "afraid of
i getting too much; early, sown crop from
six to eight inches high. Full reports

1 from the Red river valley, show condition
'of wheat fair. Early" sown wheat six! Inches high, but the majority of it is
i late sown. Too much moisture in cer-
! tain localities. Private cable reads:
I Roumanian reports do not Improve, al-
! though partial rains have fallen. Half
] the - Roumanian wheat and rye crop is
! estimated lost.-Paris close: Wheat 15,
] flour 5 to 20, higher than Saturday. .

NEW YORK. June 12.—Flour—Receipts,
27.203 bbls; exports, 14,523 bbls; sales,
4,500 packages; firm and more active, es-
pecially on spring patents and bakersT"

I winter patents, $3.85@4. Rye flour steady.
! Wheat— Receipts. 126,630 bu; exports, 66,714
|-bu; sales, 5,425,000 bu futures, 280,000 bu
all ports; spot easy; No. 2 red, 83c, spot

I and to arrive, f. o. b., afloat; No. 2 red,
j 81c, elevator; No. 1 northern, Duluth,
83%c, f. o. b., afloat; No. 1 hard, Mani-
toba, 84c, f. o. b., afloat; closed weak at I
%c advance over Saturday's official
close, but l%c under the late curb prices;
July, 81©82%c. closed at 81c; Setpember,
81(@82 3-16 c, closed at 81c; December,
82 3-16@83%c, closed at 82%c. Corn—Re-

I ceipts, 12,675 bu;. exports, 203,864 bu; spot
I steady; No. 2. 40% c, f. o. b., afloat, 39^c
j elevator; closed weak at %<g>%c net d-»cllne; July, 39%@39%c, closed at 39%c;
I September closed at 39%c. Oats—Receipts,
| 902,300 bu; exports, 236,027 bu; spot steady;
| No. 2, 30@30%c; No. 3, 30c; No. 2 white,

32c; No. 3 white. 32c; track mixed West-
ern. 30031%; track white. 32@32%c; op-
tions quiet.

GRAIN VISIBLE SUPPLY—New York,
June 12.—The statement of the visible
supply of grain on Saturday, June 10, "fig
complied by the New York produce ex-
change. Is as follows: Wheat. 27.617,000;
Increase, 1,432,000. Corn, 13,266,000; de-crease, 91,000. Oats, 8,133,000; decrease,
188,000. Rye, 891,000; decrease, 41,000. Bar-
ley, 1,264,000; decrease, 76,000.

MILWAUKEE, Wis., June Flour
5s higher. Wheat irregular; No. 1 north-
crn, 77%c; No. 2 northern, 76c. Oatssteady; 26J/,@28%c. . ye higher; No. 1,

58%c. Barley dull; No. 2, 40c; sam-ple, 37<&39c. _____
ST. PAUL.

" Butter Is quoted a little higher. Eggs
are lower, old potatoes steady^ and new-potatoes higher. California apricots,-
plums and peaches, cabbabe and ciderare lower. Oranges have advanced.

The following are the quotations cor-
rected dally: \u25a0--\u0084.\u25a0....- ,\u25a0-,.,

Apricots—California, 4-basket crate, $2.51-Apples—Per Bbl — Fancy stock, $S.SC@G;
No. 1, $s<§£.so. •

Bananas — Large bunches, $2.50@2.75;- "small bunches, $1.85@2.15.
Beans—Wax, per bu, $2. -Beans— Bu—Fancy, $1.37@1.50; dirty

lots, 60@65c; brown, fancy, $1.25; mcdi-. urn, hand-picked, $1.20.
Beef — Country-dressed,- fancy, 6%<Si>e:

I rough, 3%@5c. - .. '
j Butter— Per Lb — Creameries, extras,

j 17% c; creameries, firsts, 16%c; ; dairies
extras, firsts, 14(ffil5c; roll and print'"

| 12@13c; packing stock, ll%c. :
i Cucumberssoc per doz.
j Cabbabe— crate of 80 lbs, $2.

Cheese—Per Brick, No. 1, 10-ffilOVic-brick, No. 2, 9@9%c; Limburger, S©l2c;
twins, fancy, Minnesota and Wiscon-
sin, 10@10%c; prlmost, 6@B%c; Young
Americans, fancy, lie; Swiss, old, 12@

\u25a0 14c. "....- -".-.:.•
Cider—Sweet, per bbl, $5@5.50; sweet, per

half-bbl, $2.75@3. . '
per

Cherries—California, 10-lb box, $1 50®2.Hallowell; per lb, 6c; Ford, per
12-lb packages, $1.20.

Eggs—Fresh, subject to loss off, lie:
seconds, 9c.: - -••-.... --Figs—Califnornia, 10-lb box, $1.40.Fish—Per Lb—Pickerel, 3@3%c; croppiessc; trout, lake, 7%c; whitefish, 8c; pike,sc. '

Honey—Lb • Sections—Buckwheat, s©Gc-extracted amber, 6©?%c: extractedwhite, lie; white,-.fancy,-15®16c. -• -Lemons—California, 300s to 3605, $3.5001---\u25a0 Messinas, 300s to 3605, $3.75@4.50 iMaple Syrup— Lb—Ohio, in bricks
10c; Vermont, in bricks, 10c; Western'
In bricks, 10c. • '

Mutton — Per Lb — Bucks, sc; countrv-dressed, 6<57c; milk lambs, pelts on, 12(514 c. * - - • . -. j -NH,^~Almonds, new,' small quantities, 16
§".17c: almonds, Tarragonas, sacks, 10)
lbs, 16c; Tarragonas, small quantities

" li?' 0 1,.crts
'

sacks, about 200 lbs, 9<39%c; filberts, small quantities, 10c- hick-ory, per bu, $1.50; peanuts, per lb Mi)
6c; peanuts, roasted, 6©7c; walnuts ?(5)
9c; walnuts, small quantities, 9@loc-
walnuts California, soft shell, sack, 100to 110 lbs, 9%@10c; walnuts, hard lessquantities, 12c; black walnuts, per bu,

! °S n?^ — Per Box - California, navel,$5@5.50; seedlings, $3.50@3.75; Mediterra-nean sweets. $4@4.50. .
Potatoes—Burbanks. 80c; Rural, 30c; com-. . mon and" mixed, 17@25c. \u25a0 -
Plums—California. 4-basket crate, $1 50Peaches—California, %-bu box, $1.50.

'

Potatoes— New, per bu, $1.25. -Onions—California, new,, per bu 90cPoultry—Live mixed turkeys, 9c; broil-ers, $3@4.50 per doz;.old cocks, 6c; hens10c;.. ducks, 8c; geese, Be.- •" ''
Pineapples—Per doz, $1.25@2. ' '":"'•
Raspberries— Black, 24-plnt case, $2 25
St."^SS^X les, „— Twenty-four-quart case,

$2.5002.75; 16-quartcase, $2©2.25.
Tomatoes—Baskets, 5 lbs, 45c* crate C

baskets, $2.50. ... -.. X \u25a0 .?**' '
Veal—Per Lb-Coarse and thin, 6c; extrafancy, country dressed, B@9c. - ,

. MISCELLANEOUS.
.BUTTER EGGS-New York, June12 Butter—Slow; receipts, 17,480 pkgs:

Western creamery, 16@18%c;, Imitationcreamery, 12%@16c;~- factory, 11%@14c.
Eggs— receipts. 13,477 pkgs; marketfirm: Western, 14%@15%c; Southern, 10®

Chicago, June Butter—i*;lcream-
ery," 13%@18c; •: dairies, 10@l6c. E«s-Steady fresh, 12c. \u25a0'-\u25a0;. L% - \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.'< BB .

Elgin. 111., June; 12.—Butter Arm; offer-ings, 269 tubs; :sales, 176 tubs "at 18c" NEW." YORK -\u25a0-\u25a0 COFFEE—New YorkJune 12.—Coffee options opened steady atunchanged prices, ruled . moderately act-
ive, with scarcely^ any variation, whileshowing a weak undertone under unsat-isfactory European and Rio cables : andcontinued large receipts "at Santos; clos-ed quiet; 11,750 bags, Including: July, 4 55@4.70 c- August, 4.70 c; September, 4 80c-spot coffee, Rio dull; mild, quiet. Sugar
—Raw, firm: refined, firm and active -

SEED MARKETS—Chicago, July 12 —The flaxseed market was strong, but notactive. Receipts here were .25 cars, fourcars at Duluth and 11 ; cars at. Minneapo-
lis. .Cash, flax at $1.05, July at $1.04 andSeptember at 95c * per . bu." Minneapolisflaxseed quoted"at 99%c - . . - •

\u25a0-.yzz'Z\ \u25a0• —--~-~-\ "'""-**>ii"""—~ •

*:... A Work of Art.
The Burlington has Just issued a beau-tiful book • entitled '"The Burlington"**

Book of St. Paul and Minneapolis" Th«subject, matter of ; the .book is a descriD-
on-£fihe^autituJ scenery In and abouti? Twin Cities and along the BurlingtonRoad. The book also contains numerousviews, including ,the. parks and points ofnterost on the upper "-Mississippi andblrdseve: views iof the I two cities. It isone-of ho neatest and most instructivepublications ever-put-up* by , the Burling-ton, c and this. is, saying a great deal <_\u25a0

the Turlington is .llw*ay« up to dateCopies -can be \u25a0> obtalnaa-. at' 400 Robert

TmSSS "yftn)- *,5 *• ~>^»?M

STOCKS IN DEffIARD
EVIDENCE OF LARGE BUYING BY

POWERFUL FINANCIAL INTER-
ESTS HAD EFFECT V

ACTIVE •\u25a0; STOCKS LIMITED

Org-anlsed Baying Throughout the

Federal Steel, "Which Advanced
\u25a0\u25a0„ • \u25a0 *

Nearly Three Points, and Closed
\u0084" , at tbe Top—Granger* .."Were for a

Time - Among- the -*Active Secur-

ities—No Outside Demand. ~
Prey.

\u25a0X.- Close. Day!
Bar silver, New York .„.;.;. 60% "" 60%
Call money. New York .......2<g>2% 2<g>2%

' -.*\u25a0;. \u25a0

NEW YORK, June 12.-There was evi-
dence of large buying by powerful finan-
cial interests In "a limited "number of
stocks, and of manipulation to advance
prices in the stock market today. Specu-
lation otherwise was in a somewhat qui-
escent state. Outside of the special cases
where prices were supported, the one was
rather heavy. Many of the railroads
ranged downward within the limits of a
point during the early trading." There
was organized buying throughout the day
of Federal Steel, which was marked up
.nearly three points and closed almost at.
the top. There was some sentimental ef-
fect exerted by this on other steel stocks,
American Steel j& Wire -responding late
in the day on covering shorts. , But none
of the gains in the group"were well held
outside of Federal Steel. The so-called
Flower stocks . were all well supported,
and Brooklyn*Transit shared its strength
with. Metropolitan Street 'Railway" and
Manhattan. ..This group of New York
traction stocks showed the effects *of
realizing from time to time during the
day and Manhattan was dragged below
last night's close by its weight. .v.'-.'--'

The grangers were taken up at one
time, St. Paul In the lead, but did not re-
tain all of the gain, and in some instances
more than lost. The coalers were pretty
well sustained, also. Other points of
Interest were P., C, C. & St. L., which
rose 3%; Chicago Terminal > preferred, D.
& R. G. issues and the newly,issued Wis-
consin Central stocks. Sugar fluctuated
up and down during the whole day, but
always above Saturday's level. Itrose at
one time three points, but lost it all be-
fore the close. "".*-!

. There was no evidence of outside de-
mand in the market, and the railroad
group showed Itself affected by the heavy
tone of the foreign stock exchanges on
account of political disquiet. The an-
nouncement of the resignation of the
French ministry helped the late reaction
In prices. The engagement of an addi-
tional $2,000,000 of gold for export tomor-
row, although the probability of it had
been Intimated, also weighed on the mar-
ket. No effect was apparent in the mon-
ey market, which continued easy. Ex-
change also, though It hardened a shade,
continues "a broad fraction below the
point where experts can figure a profit
on gold exports. In fact, it is. generally
admitted that the gold movement is due
to actual buying of the gold in this mar-
ket to replenish the reserve of the Bank
of England, and, probably,"-also for Rus-
sian purposes. This is a precisely similar
operation to that undertaken by the Unit-
ed States government through a syndi-
cate, to replenish the gold In the treasury
during the last administration. ; It Is to
be noted that while the foreign money
markets are thus drawing on New York,
as the most . available source-of supply,
the banks are offering * special induce-
ments, such as paying the expressage on

'bills remitted by the banks' Interior cor-'
respondents, to secure a supply of legal
tender notes to meet the. demand of ac-:
tive business conditions.

The market for railroad bonds was dull
and sluggish and changes are mixed. To-
tal sales, par value, $2,000,000;" United
States 3s and the 5s declined % in the
bid price.

'z. STOCKS. ;.
Furnished by Charles H. F. Smith &

Co., members of the New York*stock ex-
change, Pioneer ess building, who hay«

special wires to Chicago and New "ilork.
Closing prices are bid: .

>...•\u25a0• - • ' - —Closing—„. \u0084, , . -. . STs*Hlgh|Low| .12 |_ll_ j,
Am. Malt I I 22%| 22% 21%| 21%
.do pfd I ! 74%| 74% 74 | 74%

A. S. & W. ..| 4740| 63%| 6'J-ftl 62%| 60%
do pfd 3100| 96% 95%| 96% | 95%

Am. Express ......| 8000| | ...|136 | .....
Am. Tobacco | 93U0| 99% 98%| 98 99

do pfd ........: ! |..... | :.-... 140. I .....
Am. Cotton 0i1.... 13001 37% 37 | 36% 36%

do pfd .....| I I 91 I 91
Am. Spirits 6001 11%| 10%1 10% 9%

dopfd 100 33% | 33% | 33%
Adams Express I ....[:.... 110
Ann Arbor *....... I | 16

dopfd | ."..*..... 1..... 41
A., T. &S. F 22001 18% 17% 18 19%

do pfd 17600 56% 55%| 56% 56%
B. &O. new 153 52% 52% |

do pfd new...... 174 73%| 73% | 73%
B. R. T :... 63500 118% 116% 1 117% 1116%
B. Union Ga5..... 100 140 140 140 139
Am. Linseed Oil ..... ....; ..... 8% 8

do pfd ! 44 I 43
C„ B. & Q 28000 134% 132% 133% 133%
Can. Southern..... 300 53%.....
Canadian Pac 100 98. 97% 97% 97%

"C, C. & St. L. ..... 55% 55 54% 54%
d0pfd....'............. 98" 97% 98% | 96%

Chesa. & 0hi0..'... 200 25% 25% 25% 25%
C. & E. 111........ 75 76

do pfd ..... ..... 122
Colo. Southern 5% 5% 5% 5%

do Ist pfd..;..... ..... ..... ..... 46%.....
do 2d pfd 19% 19% 19 19%

Col. F. & I 46 44% 45% 45%
do pfd ...105 105 .

Chi. G. W 4100 14% 13% 13% 13%
do pfd A 68% 68 68% 68%
do pfd 8.. 32 31% 30

Chi., Ind. & L ....: ..... 9 .....
do pfd ..... 41% 41% 39 .....

Chi. Terminal 18 17% 17% 17
do pfd 52 50% 51% 49

Con. Ice '.. ...:......... 40% ......
Con. Gas ..: 3800 178% 178 180-%
Del. & Hudson.... 1500 120% 120 119%
Del. L. & W 300171 170% 163 171%
Den. & Rio G 7900 24% 23% 23% 22%

do pfd 7100 79% 78% 79 78%
Erie ..:.. ..... 12% 12%

do Ist pfd... 35% 35% 35%
do 2d pfd....... ;... ..... 17%.....

Federal Steel ..... 43500 65% 62% 65% 62%
do pfd 7900 83% 82% 83% 82%

Gen. Elec. Co 800 119% 119 119% 118%
Gt. Nor. pfd....... :.... 169 - 164% 169; 164 \
Glucose-:"...\u25a0...:.'..;. 3300 69% 68% '69- 68%

do pfd ............ ..... ....: ..... 106% .....
Illinois Central ... 1800 113% 113 . 113 -114
Int. Paper .....::.. ....; 45 46- 44% 43%

do pfd ............ ..... 79% 77 78 .78
lowa Central ..... ..... ...... ..... 12% .....

do pfd 48% 47% 48%...:.Jersey Central .... 1800 117% 117% 116% 117
K. C, P. & G.:.. ..... 9
Knickerbocker Ice ..... .-.-.'-.; ..... 60 .....

do pfd .:.......... ..:.. ..... ....: 76 ...;.
Laclede Gas ...... 1200 53% 63 53%...;.

do pfd ;..;:..':...: .::.-. ..... ..... 99
Lake Erie &-W.... ..... .v... ..... 15 ...... do pfd 67% .....
Lake Shore ;.:.'. ..... .....206 208 -
Louis., & Nash.... 6000 68 67% 67% 67%
Lead ;:.:... 600 30 29% '29 , , 29%

do pfd ..... 110 110
Leather -...".:.:.'.;.": 200 ""6- 6% 6% 6%

do pfd;r....:.:;.. 2300 72% 71% 71% '71:.;-
Manhattan Con '.. 38700 116% 114 . 114% 114%
Met. Traction .... 9400 229 -\u25a0 224% 227% 222%"
Mobile & Ohio ..... 40% 40- 40% ......
Minn. & St. li.-..;. ..... ..... ;..'.. 68- .....
-do Ist pfd.."...""..-. ..... ..:.. ...;. 94

1

..v..'
M.. K. & _...".'.".'... .:... .*.-;;. .:.-.. 12 12 '

do pfd ...7....-..'.. 500 35 34 34% 34
Missouri Pacific .. 6800 43% 42% 43% 43%
Nor. Pacific ....... 6200 48% 47% 48 47%

do pfd "............ 300 76% 76% 76% 76%
N. Y.:Central...... 2500132% 131% 132% 131%
National Biscuit .. ... ..... 43% .....

do pfd .:.......... ..... ..... ...;. 97- .....
Norfolk & "West.. ..::. 21 20% 20% 20%

do pfd 400 69 68% 68% 69
M. S. S. M......... ...:. 28. 27% 28 27%

V do pfd .....'..,.... ..... .-;.r. ..:.-. 68% 69
N. V., Air Brake.. ...;. ..... .;.,. 165 165
Northwestern ;..:; 600 165% 154% 165% 155 .

do pfd :.....:..... ..." 192 192
North American ..... 12 11% 11% 11%
Omaha 1000100 - 99% 99% 99%
vdo pfd..-:;........ ..... ..... .....176 .....
Ontario &-West... 5000 27% 27 27 26%
P. 5tee1 ; ..:...T..... ...".. 62 51% 61% 51.-;
'dopfd ............ ..... 83. 82% 82% -82%Pennsylvania Ry ..:".: 132% 132% 132% 132

Pacific Mall ............ 49- 48% 48% 48%C.-:_'F............... ..... 19 18 18% 18
"- dopfd :7tir.'......". .:..; 60% 60 59 611
People's Gas ...... 10900 121 119% 120% 119%
Pu11man........... ..... ..;.". ... It 166 r ...!.
P., C, C. & St. L ;..;. 68% 55 67% 64-.
-do pfd'...r...v.T.". .:;.". :r... .;.'.; 86- .86-;

Reading ."..-./..;..-.. 600 21% 21% 21% 21
do Ist pfd...-:..;, 9400 61% 60% 60% 60%

-do 2d pfd....;.... ..... 36 85% 35*% 36%Rock ' Island '..;... 9400 114% 113% 114% 118%Southern Ry.....-;. 100 .;;.. .;;.. ..;., _,«-
do pfd .vv...;..... 2300 60% 60% 60% 60%Southern< Pac..:.;'. ..""... 82% 82 82% 32%ißti. _

fl. .W...... M..1.....U mm j

i^j^J_-:„t-""•'•"'• 31%L31% 31% -31%bt. L. & S. Fr.-.r.-. .;.':.*.-.;.. iT.z. ..... 10%do Ist pfd , . . . * - :\u25a0 71
do 2d Pfd..:.:.... . 100 ; 86% 36% 36% 36%Stand.--D15t;;....;. '2500 17% 16 17 16 -

Q
do pfd ...:.....-.. . 200 65% 65 64% 65 -Bugar .Refinery, ... 86500 161 . 157% 168% 168
do_pfd -.. .-. ./..; 119% 119 116% .:..-..\u25a0B

-"\u25a0rPaS? \u25a0*'•__*•"••• 5700 128% 126% 127% 127%;
_do,P*rd "•"••\u25a0>-;v - 100 172% 172% 172: 173 ~ :Bmelte/i-J -••... "••' 38% 38% 38% 38%

1;.d«>-pfd \u0084„-...., 94. 83, 83% 82%T- C. & 1...,.5,;.„,....,. 66 -63% 64% 63%?«--*' & Pac..,...,.. 19% l»g 16% 19*2Union Pacific ..... 7400.42 --41% 41% 41%
TTdo--°S? "—••%"••- 2600 76% .76% .76% 75%U. .B.Express-...-.TV....'. /.".".. .v.".. 46 .....US. Rubber?.../. 2200 •64 ;- 62% 63% 63%_do_ pfd .....:»:..'\u25a0/....V ..... ..... 116116Wabash ;."..._.".5"--.;..-. ..... . --\u25a0 -7% ™_do pfd ...:..r...v. 1000 20% '20% 20% 20%Western Union..** 600 90% 90% 90% 90%Wis. Cent. W. 1.1? 3500 16% 16 16% 16

do.Pfd ••"•-\u25a0..14600 64% 63% 54% 63%Wells-Fargo Ex..-; .:..-. ;...; 125 .....
T. C. R. T. •C% .'.'.. ... .•'.' *69 69 • 68%..'...Central Pacific ... 1900 62% 52 62% 52%B*, &.P..-...,..--„. ...;. 31% 30 29. 30.

<*•<> Pfd .?:... 81% 81 81 81 .
Tin Plate 38% 87% 37% 37

A. Mining C0....; ..... 63% 62% 62% 52%
D. Match ..,....., ..... ;.... .-.'\u25a0\u25a0• . 149
N- 5tee1".....;-;.;..-.-..... 60 49 49 48%d0pfd..;;.,.;:;-.'...... 92 91 91% 90%C. Tobacco .."...... 6300 48' 46% 46% 46%

do pfd ....;......; 100 81% 81% 81% 81%
Total sales, 603,382.

\u25a0Z BONDS.
U. 8. 2s, reg....101 Ido 45............ 93%do 3b, reg 109% N. Y. C. 15t5....115%do 3s, c0up....109% N. J. C. gen. 55..121%do new 4s, reg.130% N.7C.-65....: 127%do new 45,c0up130% do -*45........... 104

do old 4s, .112% Nor. Pac. 65..... 113
do old 4s, coupll3% do prior 45..... 106%do 6s, reg .;.. 112% do. gen. 3s .... 68

D of C. 3 655.... 119 N.Y.C & 5t.L.45107%Ala., class A....110% N. & W. con. 4s. 95%do class 8.....H0, do gen. 65......132Flo class C..... 100 Or. Nay. 15t5..;.114
.do currency... 100 do '45......'...."..102%
Atchison, g. 102% O. 8. L. 65..T:...132%
Xdo adjt. 45.;;.i-83% do con. 65......117an

o
So. 2nd5...11i Reading gen. 4s. 90C &p. 4%s 95 R. G. W. lsts;, .100%

-^do K^Srt .•••119 St.L. & 1.M.c.55.111%C. & N. con. 75.144 St.L. & 5.F.g.65,126
do S.F.deb. 55.122% St. "Paul con 171

Chi Term. 45... 102 St.P.,C. & P.lstsl24
D. & R. G. lsts. 106% do 55........:.. .123%
_d» \ls— • •\u25a0"••'...103% So. Ry. 65... 111%
E.T..V.

_
G.lstslos% S.R. & T. 65..„ 87

Erie gen. 45....;*72% Term. n. s. 35... 95
F.W. & D. Cists 81% Tex. & Pac. Istsll4%Gen. Elec. 55....121 .. d0.2nd5......... 65%G.H. & 8.A.65...113% Union Pacific 45108%

do 2nd5..:......111% Wabash lsts ..". 116
H. & T. C. ss. 1.113 do 2nd5...;..... 99%

do con. 6s 109 West Shore 45.. 115%lowa Cent, lsts.ll3 Wis. Cent. lsts.. 77%X.C..P. & G.15t5,65% Va. centuries.... 85%La. new c0n.»45.110% do deferred.... 8%
L. & N. unl 4s. 98% Col. Sou. 45.....; 89%
M..X. & T.2nds: 67 ..--:-..:"-:--"-,\u25a0;.\u25a0-.-•--.

NEW YORK MINING STOCKS.
Cholor .>.......:.50~28 Ontario ..........$8 00
Crown Point.... 30 Ophir ;........... 100
Con. Cal. & Va. 1 50 Plymouth 10
Dead wood ....... 60 Quicksilver .....2 00Gould & Curry. 25 do preferred ..7 50
Hale & Nor 30 Sierra Nevada.. 68
Homestake .*r.,.60 00 Standard ........ 225
Iron Silver....*.:. ,r 55jUnion C0n....:.. 38
Mexican ....-.?...-,:\u25a0«\u25a0 40. Yellow Jacket.... 38

0: BOSTON MINING SHARES.. ! ——:\u25a0 - ai : \u25a0 - \u25a0

Adventure 16 Osceola 85
Allou. Mln. Co.. 8% Parrot ........... 50%
Atlantic.;..::-.:. 32 Qulncy ..........155
Boston & M0nt.346 Santa Fe Cop... 12
Butte & Boston. 76 Tamarack .:.."...210
Cal.. & Hecla.-...80TJ Winona" ......... 14
Centennial ...... Wolverines ..... 45
Franklin -';..:*";'.•.; 19% Utah...... 42
Humboldt ...-:... 2
WALL STREET GOSSIP— York

stock gossip.'ireported by H. Holbert &
Son, bankers' and brokers, 341 Robert
street, National German-American Bank
building, St- Paul: Strong, Sturgls & Co.
wire us: - "Our;stock- market has devel-
oped further,"-strength. again today, and,
in the face of whatever opposition the
bears could offer, '.: advances .have, been
very generally ;In order. ,It is pretty well
understood. here -that railroad earnings,
particularly for the grangers, will Indi-
cate a surprising,- amount of prosperity
for these properties and they are truly
the leaders'ln the situation. Then, too,
the 'commencement of payment of divi-
dends on some of 'the newer • industrials
has turned the tide again' In favor of
these securities, and we think that, a
careful ;*,selection \u25a0-• of,, these preferred
stocks particularly offer great Induce-
ments to Investors. ' :-'i^Z~Z -
;. Barrett, Farnum & Co., Chicago, tele-
graphed the folk-wing to 'Edwards &
Bedell, stock -brokers and " 5 commission
merchants. 110.. arcade, St. Paul,
Minn.:: "Wheat in Pulaski county all
falling, down from damage by fly and too
much rain.» This was one. of -the good
counties-up. to the present. Odesa. cables

i slight rains yesterday; weather cold; re-
ports from Interior very'bad; Roumanla
cables wheat not over one-third ' average;
rains wanted for other -crop. The Man-
hattan deal -is on, whatever that -may
mean, but It looks :like going higher to
us. -Special from London -says Americans
closed \u25a0 without >\u25a0 much - change .in prices,;
but with a good demand. .The other mar-
kets closed steady, without much feat-
ure." :*---- -
-NEW YORK MONEY—New: York, June

12.—Money on call steady at 2©3 per cent;
last loan, 2%iper cent. " Prime mercan-
tile paper, 3%©4." Sterling : exchange
firmer, with actual business In bankers'
bills at $4.87%@4.88 for demand, and at
$4.55%©4.86 for sixty days. Posted rates,
$4.86%@4.87 and '• $4.89. Commercial bills,
$4.85%.. Silver. certificates, 60%©„c. Bar
sliver. 60%c. " Mexican dollars. 48%c. t .

FOREIGN ' FINANCIAL — New York,
June 12.—The Commercial" Advertiser's
London financial >cablegram says: "The
markets here were decidedly better: to-
day on more:.' favorable -. news .of the
African situation. A rumor was circu-
lated that England has-bought and will
shortly occupy"Delagoa bay.- Americans
were above parity 'all day. New - York
bought at first, but later sold Atchison
preferred, and Northern Pacific common
and the whole list dropped back, closing
at the lowest. -Denver preferred and St.
Paul were the strongest features. Louis-
ville & Nashville/ was .in some request
on - dividend = expectations. Spanish 4s
Wf-r« 46"v.. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'

TREASURE r AT_M_-—w-ashl**-'---

--ton, . un-i Today's statement of the
condition of 1-treasury shows: Avail-
able cash balance, $282,412,728; gold re-
serve, $234,346, g76^t .......

BANK CLEARINGS.
St. $766,115,48. -; Minneapolis—
Chicago—
New $97,746,662.

$16,618,402. : - : •\u25a0

DOMESTIC TRAGEDY.

Husband Shoots His Wife and Tarns
Pistol Upon Himself. XiX

-' NEILLSVILLE, Wis, June
"

12.—An al-
tercation between James" Lowe and his
wife, who for a year past have lived
quarrelsome lives, culminated today in a
sensational tragedy. Mrs. Lowe was
packing her trunk, preparatory to leaving
her, husband. Lowe shot his wifethrough
the - head. and "cut her throat. He then

. shot himself in .the head. Mrs.: Lowe's
wounds are probably fatal, but Lowe is
expected to recover. -.. -',';;..;-:

j
_ Firemen to Meet. X-yXX'X

AUSTIN, Minn., June ' 12. — The . State
Fire Department- association will hold Its
twenty-seventh 'annual - convention ; here
on Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday of
this week. \u25a0'

.'\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0'Z Z:ZZ~ '^i-'XX

NOTICE OF SALE OF FUNDING
: v- BONDS.y_.- \u25a0.- -,:;. ;- ...it -i;-\u25a0\u25a0...\u25a0 \u0084. . . - . - .:-"

•?---.';.--.* - ib »ri.- - " \u25a0-

Notice Is hereby given that at the office
of the County-:Auditor .In - and . for the
County of Red Lake, State of Minnesota,
.on the 26thrdi!y*ior*June, 1899, beginning at
2 o'clock In the afternoon of said day, the
County Comtmssldners of said county will
sell funding lAmas of said : county in the
aggregate suM*"of 520,000.00. \u25a0;; •->•-Bald bonds _retissued for the purpose of
funding the floating Indebtedness of saidcounty existing on the - first day
of May,, _185»,*" • will be .twenty
In number ~ -and "of denomination
of one . thousand •: dollars each, with
interest coup*hsU_tached; interest at rate
of 4 per cent -.per- annum, payable an-
nually; date bt .issue June 30th, . 1899; \u25a0 date
of maturity;June. -30th, 1914; principal and
interest . payatele at office lof treasurer of
said county.. Bldta , for said bonds will be
received at any time prior to the hour of
beginning sale, at which time all bids will
be opened. ; Each bid will be ; required to
be accompanied by a certified check in the
sum of two hundred dollars. To be for-
feited to said Red Lake County in case of
failure to comply with the terms of said
bid if accepted. \u25a0*. The county commission-
ers -of : said county hereby - reserve - the
right'• to: reject any and : all bids, -and to
continue said ; sale \u25a0 from - day -toJ, day, |if
deemed necessary in the Interests of said
county. -•** -i-•--:•>-? - \u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0

Dated May 24th, 1899. .*.; (Auditor's Seal.) - '\u25a0•=\u25a0:\u25a0''- ADAMZEH, ;
i'-•'•'.-"- Auditor ot Red Lake County, Minn.
JBi3&r. .- •'• - - \u25a0 '. ---.• .-.

THE ST. PAUJ, GI.OBE, TUESDAY, JUNE 13, 1809.

LIVE STOCK MARKETS
HOGS SOLD FIVE CENTS LOWER,

? WITH A LIGHT
'rZ>Z ,' :z .^\u25a0-''\u25a0\u25a0"' '-\u25a0-'-

-'---•--j
7 - \u25a0\u25a0•J:-v_ .;

v. \ -*.--•-.-;:*v-\u25a0' --' RUN IX'--< • • V' V 1

CATTLE MAEKET .WAS DULL

Receipts Were Extremely Light—

One Load : of Butcher Steers Sold
'at .Steady Prices—Stock Cattle

"Were Scarce and Sold at Firm
Prices— a. Few Head of Sheep

• .-'Were, Sold. . '\u25a0 .""":".'"

:
• REWARD FORMURDERERS. ' i

Slayer of '• William Graham, Killed
X

X in South Dakota, Song-lit.

SIOUX FALLS, S.D., June Gov. Lee
has '_ just renewed ' the state reward of,

• 1500 for the apprehension of . the :murder-'er or murderers of William Graham,; a
Gregory county settler.-This action by

i the s governor 'recalls this ' crime, which
is one of the most mysterious ever com-
mitted in the state, persistent efforts to
unravel it having been baffled. The re-
newal : of the: reward at this particular
time-indicates-.that the authorities yet
entertain hopes of solving the mystery
surrounding the death of Graham.

Graham, a bachelor, went to the town
of Bone-steel, preparatory to leaving for
the Northern harvest fields. He was last
seen at Bonesteel. on July 10, 1898. .About
10 o'clock In the evening' of that'day
he departed from town for his camp. Half
an hour later D. H. Gaughen drove along
the road nearest Graham's' temporary,
home. He heard the. report of a gun, but,
not suspecting trouble of any kind, did
not stop to Investigate the cause of the
shooting. Still later Peter Waugh, an-
other settler, also on his way home from
town, met a team attached to a wagon,
with a dog following, which he recog-
nized as Graham's. Some days later Gra-
ham's horses were found wandering on
the prairie. Searching parties discovered
the body of the unfortunate man In a
dry and -shallow well on the Rosebud
Indian reservation, which extends into
Gregory county. Death was caused by a
rifle shot, the ball having passed entire-
ly through the body. Near the well were
found the buckles, tires, and other metal
parts of harnesses and a wagon, the
combustible portions having been con-
sumed by Are. y.z>"<-;;z- i...-.yy?yiXc'-

SOUTH ST. PAUL,. June 12.-The re-ceipts at the Union stock yards today
were:. Cattle, 60; calves, 10; hogs, 275;
sheep," none. . ' .

The receipts by cars over the various
railroads were as follows:
c.; St. P., M. & 0.aU!e- Ho^- SheeP- MxdiGreat Northern 1 2.
C, M. & St. P l
Soo Line l -;'.'•;\u25a0 <,"".-. .. ..Comparative receipts:
Total for-t0day........ '...,.....2'o
A week ago 332
A year ago .........; . 234Quotations: Butchers. $3.45@3.60; pack-
ers, $3.35; rough, $1.60@2; pigs, "13.25.The run was very light and a part of
the hogs arrived too late for the day's
market. The quality, of the hogs sold wasonly medium, and prices were 5c lower,
the bulk going at $3.60. Representative
sales:

Butchers— •\u25a0 ZZ'.'ii'Z-'-'^Zi'j'
No- Wt.Dkg.Prlce.|No. Wt.Dkg.Prlce.
70 245 80 $3 50 153.... 215 ..$3 50
_2 1_....290 .. 345 I :*

Packers ~' ~'- •-••-. \u25a0:.-.. •:\u25a0
"~

\xx:S~xWV"-^ " <335'"
Rough . " .\u25a0

** \u25a0\u25a0 . \ """" ~ ——~
1.......5JQ .\u25a0. $200 1 . 480 . $2 03 *'
Pigs— .:. .... . ~~~~~"~~~~~ "

2 \u25a0•••-' .\u25a0\u25a0..:......... 110 .. 325
Cattle—Comparative recsipts: \u25a0• • -\u25a0

Total for today , ;o
A week ag0...... '"* 14-5
A year ag0....;.. ...'..'.'.'.'.*.'lb2Quotations: Prime butcher steers, $4.75©5.25; common to good, $4.25@4.60; choice
cowl and heifers, 54@4.50; common togood, $3.25@3.75; canners, $2©)2.'i5; bestfeeding steers, $4@4.40; common and off-?-?l?'^,,a'' $3'25®3'75- best stock heifers.
W.is@4; .common,.and off-colored, $3.2i@
3.50; young cows, $2.75©3.26; best stockcalves, $4.65©5; common, $4©4.50; be=tyearlings and twos, -f4@-4.40; medium, ")3 50©8.75; fat ; bulls, $3.25@3.85; common andkilling bulls, 12.75©3.25; . stock bulls, $2.75©3.65; veal calves, $4.60©6. milkers andspringers, $25@45.

Prices^were fullysteady on everything
good. One load of fat cattle brought agood price. The other fat cattle so"d
consisted of only, a few scattering had.Stock cattle sold firm with a light run.Representative sales:

Butcher Cows and Heifers—
No. . wt. Price. INo. Wt. Price.

1 ...860 $2 10, 1 ........... 12-10 $3 40.... ...... ..1000 3^oj ;
Butcher Steers— ~ ~—"

1 1460~5TT5;i4 1338 $4 95
Veal Calves— .; ~~. 'T~~~~~~.

1 -\u25a0'...\u25a0....-,.... 120"55"75ri 130~5550
Butcher Bulls—

1 ........ 141073 50*1 1500 $3 75
Stock Cows and Heifers— \u25a0 -

3 627 $3 531 2 710 $3 25
Heifer Calves—

15 ,»,... 42r54~00|23 ~
311 $4 00

Stockers and Feeders i ,-:.-....,. .
la 670 $3 501 2 ..........:. 715 $3 00
5 ';.'.-.-.......- 484 87b I • ' . : -. . *

Steer Calves — ..;':\u25a0.:

19 .\u25a0\u25a0.....T7r43j"54~7"51"20 ......... ~35814~75
I Thin Cows and Canners—'

1 810 $2~0:-|.l..., -.."920 $2 -.5
Stock Bulls— - - -: \u25a0 ••\u25a0-,:\u25a0" v .\u25a0\u25a0 --... .-.-.

1 ."\u25a0;..•...\u25a0..1080 $2 ",5| 1 •.-...'.....•;\u25a0'.' 920 $2 50 .
Stags and Oxen—; ~~

1 "\u25a0' T 510 S3 50
Milkers and Springers—

1 cow ....;.-..534 03| 1 cow and calf $35

5 - Sheep—Comparative receipts: "'" -" \u25a0

Total for t0day.'.';:'.....;:......;;..'.V...N0ne
A week ago '.:\u25a0':?\u25a0 3
A year ag0.............. ............None

•-' Quotations: Good- sheep, - $i.15@1.£0;
yearlings, - $4.25@1.75; .good lambs, $1.75©5.25,-* bucks, $3@4.75; spring lambs, $5©6. ,- The only sales made were a few -alter-ing head of driven in stuff. Quotations
are firm. Representative sales: 3 --• "- ;

No. -. Wt. Price] No. '--: Wt. Pri c
1 buck.... 190 S3 75] 1-s'P'g lamb. £0 $6 0)

; Milch Cow Exchange — Good milkwere in demand, with but few on the
market. Prices were fully steady. Rep-
resentative sales:
No.; Price. I No. . " Price.
'1 cow ........:.$36 10| 1 c0w.... $33 00

2 cows '..... 75 00] '-'\u25a0 -, -. . - - •

Day's Sales— Cattle. Hogs. She. p.
Swift & C0....7.. : .. 131 ..„
Staples & King ........15 ' ....- ' - ....
R. N. Katz ............. 4 " .... * ....
Welch \u0084 ...' 3 ;-- ..... ....
C. N. 80ynt0n..... 6 ..;. .;..
Wm. Bohn ............. (3' .... ....Thompson ..;:. ."; 18 .... ....
Unclassified, late sales. 10

Among the shippers on the market were
the following: L.. M. Weston, Sanbjsn,
cattle and hogs; Ann River L,ive Sto k
Co., Brooten, cattle; J. E. Tow'nsend, Go--
ton, S. D., hogs;.H. Jamie-son,. Ontario,
Canada, cattle and calves; Porter, Young
& Williams, La Roy, hogs; Carter „
Courtney, Chaska, hogs..
CHICAGO, June 12.—Cattle buyers were

more numerous today, and cattle sold
freely at prices averaging 10c higher.
Undesirable lots were hard to dispose of.
Good to . fancy steers brought $4.90©5.60;
common to medium grades selling at
$4.25©4.85; feeding cattle sold at $3.75©
5.15; bulls, cows and heifers; at" $2"g;5.10;
the latter price for fancy.heifers; West-ern fed steers at $4.50©6.30, and - Tex^s
steers at $3.75@5; calves brought $4.25©
7.20. Receipts of hogs were heavy, and,
though the demand was good, sales were
mostly at a decline of about 2%c. Heavy
hogs sold at $3.50©3.80; mixed lots at

-$3.62%@3.82%; and light at $3.3.82%;
pigs brought $3.25@3.70, and culls $1.50©
3.50. There was a good demand for sheep
and lambs, and prices moved up . 10@15c.
Prime wooled Colorado lambs brought $6©6.10; clipped lambs sold at $4@5.65; sheep
sold at $2:50@3.50 for culls up to $4.65®5.
fancy light bringing the best ' prices;
spring lambs brought, $4.50@7. Receipts
—Cattle, 16,000; hogs, 50,000; sheep, 14,000.

SIOUX CITY. Io„ June 12.-Cattle-Re-ceipts, 3,000; Saturday, 186; : shipments,
275; market slow; stockers, 10@25c lower;
2 cows, ay 1,120 lbs, $2.50; 2 cows, ay 1.120
lbs,- $2.50; 2 cows, ay 980 lbs; $3.50; 9 stock-
helfers, ay 583 lbs. $4; 19 stock heifers, ,-iv533 lbs, $4.35; 2 bulls, ay 890 lbs; $3; 9 bullsay 1,094 lbs, $3.15; 2 bulls, ay 810 lbs, $4;10 stockers and feeders, .ay 750 lbs. $4;
8 stockers , and feeders, ay 840 lbs, $1.35;

.15, calves, ay 320 lbs, $5; 20 calves, ay SO
lbs, $5.40; 10 yearlings, ay 450 lbs, $4; 54yearlings, ay 527 lbs, $4.50. Hogs—Re-
ceipts, 900; Saturday, 2,039; shipments,
476; market weak to 5c lower,- selling at
$3.50@3.60; bulk of sales, $3.50.

KANSAS CITY, - June '-'\u25a0'\u25a0 12.—Receipts,
cattle, 2,400; steady; native steers, -heavv,-
--$5©5.20; medium, $4.70®5.12%; light. $4 25®4.90; Texas steers, $3.50©4.65;, Texas cows,
$3@4.50; native cows and heifers, $2.6D<2)
4.75; stockers;- and -feeders,"" $3.50®4.|j5.
Hogs—Receipts. 6,000; .weak. to 5c lower;
bulk of .sales, $3.60@3.70. Sheep—Receipts,
4,000; market strong; lambs, $4@6; clipped
muttons. $3.40@4.80; stockers and feeders.$1.25@3.25; culls," $1.50©"3.20. .'^..l -

ST. LOUIS, ; June 12.—Cattle—
6,500; steady.- to ; strong: native stears,
$4.50©6.30; fancy, up to $5.50;. stockers and
feeders. $3.25©4.75; cows: and heifers, $2.25
@4.75. Receipts, 7,000; market 5s
lower; pigs and light, $3.65@3.75; packers,
$3.60®3.75; butchers, ; $3.75@3.80. Sheep—
Receipts, 200; market steady; native mut-
tons, i $3.75@4.25; spring - lambs, $4©6.40;
culls and bucks, $1.50@3.25; stockers, $2©
3.50. -\u0084--\u25a0

_
SOUTH OMAHA, June 12.—Cattle—Re-ceipts, 2,300; market steady to strong;

native beef steers, $4.15®5.35; Western
beef steers, $4@4.80; Texas beef steers,
$3.75@4.65; cows and heifers,— $3.75@1.£5;
cows and heifers, • $3.76©4.60; - canners, $2.50
©3.60;.' stockers -; and .-.^feeders, $3.7f©5-
--calves, $5@7; bulls, stags, $3@4.25. Ho*?s—Receipts, i 3,100; shade lower; heavy, $3 55
©3.60; mixed, $3.55@3.67%; light, $3.53©3.60;
pigs, $3.25@3.55; bulk of sales, $3.55©3.60.
Sheep—Receipts,, 100; market \u25a0 strong;
Western muttons, $4.25@5.10; stock sheep
$8.25@4; lambs, $4.50©6.70. Z ,-*.-<.7 - .

Fourth of July Excursions.

On . account of Independence day, July
1, * the : Chicago - Great Western Railway
will sell • round trip excursion rickets \u25a0 to"
all. points on -Its round. trip.-- Tickets will
be on sale July 1, 2, 3 and 4, and are good

".returning' until \u25a0} July16, *- inclusive. ;- Fur-. ther y information " can be - obtained - from
any agent "Maple Leaf Route," -. or call on
J. P.Elmer, Q. A. P. D.; Fifth and Rob- J

crt streets, Bt P«uL ._ zy,.- XXX.,

IRON COMPANIES ELECT.

Officers and Directors Chosen for
V';*the Year at Duluth.

DULUTH, Minn., June 12.— stock-
holders of- the Minnesota Iron .company
and Duluth & Iron Range Railway com-
pany held their annual meetings today.
The party returned this morning from
a three days' Inspection of the mines.

The Minnesota Iron company stockhold-
ers elected the following directors: G.
S. Brewster,. H. H. Porter, A. R. Flower,
H. M. Flagler, D. O. Mills and Henry
Selbert, of New York; E. J. Bufflngton,
M. J. Carpenter. C. P. Coffin, C. W.
Hilllard, of Chicago;'_. W. Winter, of
St. Paul; D. H. Bacon, J. L. Greatsinger,
of Duluth. All are re-elections except that
of A. R. Flower, who succeeds his
brother, the late ex-Gov. Roswell P.
Flower, of New York, and E. J. Bufflng-
ton, president of the Illinois Steel com-
pany, of Chicago, who succeeds Marshall
Field, of Chicago, whose term had ex-
pired. The following officers were re-
elected: D. H. Bacon, of Duluth, presi-
dent; Henry Seibert, of New York, vice
president; C. P. Coffin, of Chicago, secre-
tary and treasurer; Thomas Murray, as-
sistant secretary-treasurer. •

The Duluth & Iron Range stockholders
elected as directors: D. O. Mills, H. M.
Flagler, C. W. Hllliard, A. R. Flower,
H. H. Porter, G. S. Brewster, of New
York; D. H. Bacon, and J. L. Greatsing-
er, of Duluth; E. W. Winter, of St. Paul;
M. J. Carpenter, C. P. Coffin, J. H.
Chandler, of Chicago. The following were
elected officers:. J. L. Greatsinger, presi-
dent; C. W. Hilllard, vice president, sec-
retary and treasury.

Judge E. H. Gary, president of the
Federal Steel company, was present at
the meetings. ;~

... OFFER .IS ACCEPTED.

Farmers "Will Visit Fargo as Guests
of. Mr. Hill. -.-.

FARGO, N. D... June 12.—When Presi-
dent Hill, of-the .Great.. Northern, was
here .last- spring atj the grain growers'
convention he made a proposition to the
farmers of the state that a free excur-
sion would be run over his lines to Far-
go iffifty bona fide farmers of each coun-
ty would come to this city and inspect
the practical work at the agricultural

; . college and experimental. station. , He Is
| much enthused: over this branch of - the

work In all the Western states, and es-
pecially In North Dakota. A resolution of
thanks .*. was adopted by the convention
for the liberal offer. -President Worst,
of the college, stated at the., time that
about the latter .part of June would be
the best for the excursion, as the crops
and experiments at the farm would be
at ' a greater - advantage then than any
other time. It Is proposed to have the
farmers here about week after next.
There would seem no doubt as to the
farmers taking advantage of the free ex-
cursion, and those of Traill, Walsh, Pem-
bina, Grand Forks, "j Cavalier, Ne son,
Ramsey . and other northern • counties
could spend the -lay most pleasantly here
without a cent's expense, if they wished,
as luuch would be served at the college
grounds free. President Hill will be here
to make an address if the farmers decideto .come.. They, are at leisure now, and
could easily afford to spend the time andenjoy the trip.

FEDERATION AT DILI'TH.

Open in Day Given to Reports and
Other Routine Business.

DULUTH, June 12.— state conven-
tion of the Minnesota Federation of
Labor opened here this morning with
about 125 delegates in attendance. Themorning was mostly spent in getting
down to work, locating delegates, etc.

President Collins will not be a candi-
date for re-election, and there is talk of
M. E. Neary, of Minneapolis plumbers,
and Andrew Henderson, of Minneapolis
printers, to succeed. him.. The convention met in Odd Fellows'
hall, and addresses of welcome were
made by Mayor Truelsen arid Edward
Kriz, president of the Duluth "trades as-sembly. Responses were made by Pres-
ident Collins., A business meeting was
called to' order, and the following com-
mittee on credentials was appointed: L.'-
F. Blakelield. Minneapolis; E. E. Ste-
vens, Minneapolis: Edward -Kriz, Du-
luth; P. J. Moloney, St. Paul. -

, .-. STIR.IN THE SYNOD

Over the Admission of a Haoge Con.
x-reg-ation In lowa.- MADISON, Minn., June 12.—(Specials-

Today's meeting of the Hauge synod
opened at 9 o'clock, with a.-sermon by j
Rev. K. C. Holter, of Minneapolis. The
Evangelical Lutheran congregation' at

.Lake Preston, S. D.,* was admitted to the
synod. * The" vEirianual . congregation of
Hamilton "county, lowa, applied for , ad-
mission, into the church, against the pro-
etst of A the Nazareth congregation of thesame place, of which It formerly was a
part. The petition caused a heated dis-
cussion In the meeting, as this case : in-
volved a principle, many jholding that the
synod ..could "not -afford to establish a
precedent of this kind. The new congre-
gation was finally-admitted, by a vote of I
45 to 44. \u25a0 •'.''\u25a0*\u25a0' '.\u25a0.'••.•\u25a0 '--• Z .
.The case; of Rev. -J. A. Dale, who has
been charged with immoral conduct, will
be considered in secret session tomorrow
afternoon. Rev. Mr. Dale is one of.the
best orators in the church and has a
large following.

. THREE! ARE ARRAIGNED. ..
Suspects In the Boxell Murder Case

\u25a0 Before the Court.
BUFFALO, Minn., June 12.—(Special.)— Joseph, Boxell,. John Boxell and .George

Taylor, a brother-in-law, were arraigned
here this: morning for the murder In the !
first degree., charged with" the killing of
Mr. and Mrs. .W. T. Boxell. '-. Joseph \u25a0

Boxell has been in jail for some months.
John. Boxell and Taylor were arrested
yesterday as the result of indictments'
returned by the grand jury, on. Satur-
day. The -additional arrests were unex-
pected, as It was believed the grand jury
would find: only Joseph Boxell.,' impli-
cated. The \u25a0 arrested •'- men seem anxious
as to ,the outcome." Joseph *Boxell "\u25a0* occu-
pies a cell by. himself, while John Boxell
arid George G. Taylor .are kept separate-
ly. in rooms on the third floor of the court, bouse under heavy guard.' ';;.,"' r i.. ; - .

FINANCIAL. ;.;X

IM. DORAN &!
V ST. -PMUL.. miININ. £
4 The Oldest Firm In tha m> >orlhweßt Doiug a _

[Banking and \
I Brokerages
4 BUSIN&sa \

5 Stocks, Bonds, Grain and J
! | Provisions. J
5 Direct Private Wires J4 to AllLeading Markets. 4

9 «£*?* T*mo™A 'ro-n their old quarters.
(

)I «f *Tk ck"°n Bt> to lhe No«hesst comer r| '
Germania Life Ins. Bldg. *\ Germania Life Ins. Bldg. 5

0 * Ground floor. S
j! Fourth and iVinns£oa Streets, I
a Correspondence Solicited. J

money a?
To loan on lmpro-red props--.

Minneapolis and at Paul.

5 °k 6%
In Rams to Suit.

4" per, rent allowed on six months' deposit

R. M. NEWPORT & SON,
Reeve Bldg, Pioneer Press Bid*tinea polls. st PtaL

"^J£TT^n?/OdDS; '"'

PRODUCE COMMISSION,
89 East Third Street.

Consignment Solicited.

BROKERS.
AffrHoErTcir^^

BROKERS.
. Grain. Provisions, Stocks and Bonds.10T E. Fourth St., »T. PAUL, Ml*i.Long Distance Telephone 751.

I J. CUMMINOS,
BROKER.

Stocks, Bonds, Grain __*
Provisions. : :;

Stocks carried without interest ifiarjas.
The best service in the Twin Gitla_.

3 and 4 Kasota Bldg., MinnsapoMs.
327 Jackson St., St. Paul.

EDWARDS & BEDELL,
Stock Brokers *Commission Merchant*,

110 Endicott Arcade. St. Paul, Mian.
Correspondent—Barrett, Farnnm

_
Co.,Ohica*ro.

0. K. F. SMITH & GO.
Member--. .1 •*••York Stock Ezcbanga-e-Dera-j c„*cago MoanJ of Traa#

_
Slocks, Bonds, Grain, Provisions and It'll
Private wires to Neu> York and Chicajy.
WitPioneer Press Building, St. Paul, Minn.

H. HOLBERT & SON,
Bankers and Brokers,

34-ißobert St. St. PauV
-— MORTHWES—EKX— - •

LIFE ASSOCIATION
art Minneapolis.

Organized In 1885.
A'SEi!- j*3o:).OJ»
"PAID IN ("liAl-fIS. ...: SI.O^*U,UJ3

Officers: Dr. J. F. Force, Pres.
Wallace Campbell, vies President.

X-'Xi 'J?' -*-*\u25a0- Force, Secretary.
"PATRONIZE A HOUR CO.MPAXY.

Best Terms -to ABrent*.

North went Pension*.
-WASHINGTON, June 12. — Northwest-

ern pensions have been granted as fol-
lows:

Minnesota—Sugar Hawkins, Frankfort,
$8; Hattle L. Riddle, Minneapolis, $8.
\u25a0i_

_ .
PROCEEDINGS IN BANKRUPTCY.
UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT,

District of Minnesota, Third DU
-.\u25a0 vision.
In the Matter of \

John .J. Merrill.\ In Bankruptcy.
Bankrupt.y-

To the Honorable William Lochren,
Judge of the District-Court, of the l.'n'-t-- ed States for the District of Mlnnesct-

John J. Merrill, of St. Paul, in the• County of Ramsey arid State of Minne-
sota, In said district, respectfully repre-

" sents that on .the l.th day 01 April,
: last - past, he .*- was \u0084 duly adjttog- <t
• bankrupt under the acts of Con-

gress-relating to bankruptcy; that:ho
has duly surrendered all his properly
and rights of property, and has fully
compiled, with all the requirements of

! -said acts and of the orders of the Courttouching his bankruptcy.- \u25a0'*' .
•Wherefore, he prays that he may be- decreed by the Court to havo a "fully. discharge from all debts provable
against his.; estate under said bank-
rupt acts, except such debts ai areexcepted by law from such discharge. •

Dated this 12fh day.of Juse, A. D. !S9L
r- : --' JOHN J. MERRILL.

Bankrupt.

UNITED - STATES DISTRICT COTTTVr*., District of Minnesota, Third Division—
ss.

On this 12th day of J*.-ne, A. D. ISM. on
reading the foregoing petition," it „- Ordered by the Court, that a hearing
be had upon tho same on the :Bth day

- of June, A. D. 180. bcfo--<*i said Court.
at St. Paul, •In said District, nt 10
o'clock In the r forenoon; and that no-
tice thereof bo publish*-! in the St. Paul
Globe, "a newspaper printed In said
district, and that all known creditors
and other persons In Interest may ap-;. pear, at the said time and place and
show cause, if any. they have, why the. prayer of the said petitioner should not
be : granted. ' -: .-

And it Is further • ordered -by the- Court; that the clerk shall send
"*»>• nia!*

to all -known- creditors topic:; <>i* saW pe-
tition and this order, addressed ,-._, them

at their places of:residence" as stated
; . Witness- tbe Honorable William. Loch-
r*;i. Judge *t the said Court, and-the

• sent -thereof." ct St. Paul, In -snlrl.-L'U.
trlct, on the l?th.-day of June, 159? '.-.;. ; -... CHAItI.KS i. Si-KNtKi;
(Seal of th*>.!Court - fl-rk.

\u0084
By iCatheilue D. Walte*-. \u0084__sHh9Hn_fiH__s§^-' Den*-i*-y.


